INTRODUCTION
============

The term "aging" can be defined in several ways. The physiological condition of "being old" is related to the ability and speed of adaptation of an individual; as individuals age, their ability to adapt to situations and events decreases. This biological and psychological process, together with familial, social, and economic elements, has increasingly complex effects on the individual and society.[@b1-agmr-23-077] While active, safe, and healthy aging people offer numerous opportunities to the society in which they live, aging presents social, economic, and cultural challenges to individuals, families, and society.[@b2-agmr-23-077]

Population aging is a global phenomenon with opportunities and challenges.[@b3-agmr-23-077] The ratio of the aging population to the total population in Turkey increased from 3.4% in 1955 to 8.5% in 2017 and is estimated to increase to 10.5% by 2030.[@b4-agmr-23-077] The global increase in aging populations is concentrated primarily in urban areas, with the increase in aging population in rural areas lower than that in urban areas.[@b5-agmr-23-077]

In recent years in Turkey, the percentage of aging population residing in urban areas has increased significantly with the migration of individuals from rural to urban areas.[@b6-agmr-23-077] The consequences of the urbanization process include living in a nuclear instead of extended families and changes in the way of living and care for older people. The forms of urban housing, number and needs of traditional family members, and participation of both women and men in the workforce have increased the proportion of aging individuals who live alone.[@b7-agmr-23-077],[@b8-agmr-23-077] There were 120 nursing homes in the early 2000s in Turkey, a number which increased to 367 in 2016.[@b9-agmr-23-077]

Due to the strong family structure in our developing country, there are problems with the acceptance of nursing homes by society. Nursing homes are not a source of problems in industrialized modern societies. They are viewed as a natural part of life such as hospitals, sports clubs, restaurants, hotels, schools, etc. However, older people in Turkey tend to continue to live in the same house along with their children and grandchildren. While other family members generally think the same way, older adults are generally considered to be more comfortable in nursing homes due to realities such as the necessities of modern life, working life, gradually decreasing houses, communication problems, etc. In the solution of this problem, the role of physicians who have direct relationships with a large part of society should be investigated.[@b10-agmr-23-077]

Physicians account for 50.8% of "persons who can be influential in the decision of the older people to settle in the nursing home."[@b11-agmr-23-077] The opinions of the last-year students of medical faculties are particularly important because they will soon serve as physicians. They are also the representatives of a young generation of physicians. In this context, the aim of this study was to determine what final year students who would soon become medical professionals thought about the concept of "nursing homes." We believed that the reflections of young doctors on this topic could indicate how medical education curriculum regarding older people and aging should be changed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Setting and Design
------------------

This study is a conceptual analysis using the word association test (WAT)[@b12-agmr-23-077] to learn about the perspective of final year medical students regarding the concept of "nursing homes," which constitute an important aspect of old age. The WAT is a method commonly used in psychology to reveal an individual's private world. The association test is a way to identify the relational meaning of a stimulus word or the relationship between two stimulus words. These relationships reveal the verbal memories, thought processes, emotional states, and personalities of the participants.[@b13-agmr-23-077]

The qualitative research model was used to analyze the reflections of the final year students regarding the concept of "nursing homes" in a realistic and holistic way. In qualitative research, which facilitates the learning of opinions and perceptions, a variety of data collection techniques, such as observation, interview, and document analysis, can be used.[@b14-agmr-23-077]

Selection of Participants
-------------------------

In our medical school, all final year students are obliged to visit the same nursing home within the scope of the "Approach to Risk Groups" program (1 week), accompanied by a faculty member, and are informed about the demographic characteristics of aging and its effects on body systems to develop their abilities. In this study, students visited a single nursing home in a non-governmental organization. According to other several nursing homes in Turkey, the nursing home of this study was considered to be with good physical facilities and residents had good economic and educational level. Therefore, it is not foreseen that the opinions of the participating students about the nursing home would be weighted with negative reflections.

The study group consisted of students attending the final period of their medical curricula in 2016--2017 (n=121). In order to avoid bias in the study, all students who completed the visit and volunteered were included in the study. After the data started to be repeated in the participating students (after 51 students), the study was terminated due to data saturation. Written approvals were obtained directly from the participants.

Data Collection Tool and Technique
----------------------------------

The research involved the use of a unique data collection tool and technique. The WAT was used as the data collection tool and the concept of "nursing home" was defined using face-to-face interviewing methods among the volunteer students. The students were provided a blank piece of A4 paper and were asked to write the first three words that came to their minds when they heard the term "nursing home" and were also asked to write several sentences (experience, recipe, etc.) associated with each word.

To avoid the free association of terms, the participants were asked to write the concept of "nursing home" three times on their paper ([Table 1](#t1-agmr-23-077){ref-type="table"}). The rationale behind this was that if the key concept was not repeated, the participants might write other random words instead of adhering to the key concept.

The WAT was explained to the study participants before the test. They were asked to write, within 30 sec, the terms that came to mind that were relevant to the key concept. The 30-sec period had been determined to be the most appropriate time period in previous academic studies.[@b15-agmr-23-077]

In contrast to other studies conducted using the WAT, participants in this study were asked to write several descriptive sentences about each word they wrote. These sentences could be more complex and reflect a higher level of understanding than the words. Therefore, these sentences were evaluated to determine whether they were based on understanding or if they contained misconceptions. The participants were provided additional time to complete this part of the test. The average data collection time was 3--4 min.

The language used in the WAT was Turkish. We first investigated the word-association norms of written responses of the participants. After performing the analysis in Turkish, we translated our findings into English. For trustworthiness of the findings, we consulted a native English speaker.

Data Analysis: Creation of Categories
-------------------------------------

The words and sentences obtained from the participants who attempted the WAT test were numbered 1--51 (in the form of participant notes) for analysis. The words that the participants associated with the concept of "nursing home" were arranged in alphabetical order and their frequencies calculated.

Two coders separately encoded the responses and a single code list was created on the basis of the coding consistency. These generated codes were categorized by analyzing the contents together with the words and phrases written by the participants to create five themes. The relationships between the three main words and the sentences describing these words were evaluated. The data obtained from the WAT was organized into word tables and the frequencies were determined. The frequency reflected how many words were repeated for the concept of "nursing home."

When calculating the frequency numbers, the number of frequencies in the data analysis was higher because some participants rewrote the same word more than once (the same word was used sometimes four and up to 10 times). The frequencies were calculated by counting the number of times a word was used in the participants' sentences. In our analysis, not only the three words but also the words used to describe the main word in the sentence were included in the evaluation.

Ethical Consideration
---------------------

Approval from the local medical faculty ethics committee was obtained before starting the research (approval date: 26/04/2017, No.: 20.478.486).

RESULTS
=======

The data were categorized into five main categories depending on the expressions that the terms "nursing home" evoked among the students. The final-year students primarily used more negative expressions. The main categories and their observed frequencies included old age (frequency \[f\]=74), positive affect emotions (f=66), negative affect emotions (f=165), loneliness (f=75), and abandonment (f=46) ([Fig. 1](#f1-agmr-23-077){ref-type="fig"}).

Category 1. Old Age (f=74)
--------------------------

The term "nursing homes" elicited reactions that reflected the concept of old age. It is noteworthy that becoming older was seen as a natural process; however, the participants' responses emphasized the increased difficulties associated with aging as follows.

-   "Aging: Starting to struggle with the elimination of daily necessities, encountering obstacles (Participant \[P\] 2)."

-   "Old age: For every human being, the birth process is natural, and so is old age. To accept the process of aging and behaving accordingly is the best job we can do (P 3)."

-   "Old age: People who go to nursing homes are generally older people who cannot help themselves in daily life (P 18)."

Category 2. Positive Affect Emotions (f=66)
-------------------------------------------

Students who used positive emotional inferences were more likely to use terms such as "calm/quiet," "positive social environment," "friendship," "a peaceful and safe living place," "sharing," "happiness," "hope," and "socialization."

-   "Hope: The desire for happiness and peacefulness for the rest of your life (P 2)."

-   "Serenity: The uniquely silent nature of the nursing home reminded me of a peaceful environment (P 5)."

-   "Sharing: Older people in the nursing home socialize by sharing things with each other and participating in activities that make them feel good (P 32)."

Some of the descriptions can also be regarded as a positive expression of the students' internal negative meanings.

-   "Socialization: Older people may find the social environment they were looking for with their peers in the nursing home that they could not find in their previous homes (P 47)."

-   "Friendship: People in the nursing homes form a new family with their peers because of not being close to their families and the new friendships that prosper in the nursing homes (P 32)."

-   "The nest of love: They find love and interest in the nursing home that they could not receive from their families (P 51)."

Category 3. Negative Affect Emotions (f=165)
--------------------------------------------

The statements with negative emotional expressions included "being in need," "expecting death," "last station," "wish for happiness," "need of love," "fear," "anxiety," "sadness," and "missing kids." The most commonly used terms were "need for love," "expecting death," "last station," "not coming to visit," and "the most insecure/distressing period."

-   "Thrown away: The love/labor of each mother or father for a child. They raised their children and treated them as their most precious belongings, but the children left their parents to die just because they (the children) or their spouses do not care about their parents' comfort (P 51)."

-   "Death: Nursing homes: the stop before the grave (P 16)."

-   "Waiting: Thinking that children and grandchildren will be visiting; one eye always on the door (P 42)."

Among the negative emotional expressions, "loneliness" and "abandonment" were the most frequently used terms. These two phenomena may be intertwined. However, as observed in the expressions of the students, different perceptions should be emphasized.

Category 4. Loneliness (f=75)
-----------------------------

Participants used the term "loneliness" (f=75) most frequently in the context of the term "nursing home."

-   "Loneliness: The people who are staying seem lonely, which gives the impression that they have lost their spouses and are not wanted by their children (P 14)."

-   "Alone: A person staying in a nursing home feels that he is not really in a peaceful home (P 26)."

-   "Loneliness: I think that the people there are indirectly forced into loneliness (P 35)."

Category 5. Abandonment (f=46)
------------------------------

Among students in this study, "abandonment" (f=46) was the second most common term of the negative emotional expressions associated with the concept of "nursing home." "Abandonment" was often associated with the family of the residents of the nursing home. We could easily evaluate this perception using the following sentences.

-   "Abandonment: Our lives change when there is a change from living in a large family to living in a core family, thereby making individuals feel that they are living alone (P 22)."

-   "Fidelity: There is sadness in the eyes of all residents of the nursing home, reflecting the abandonment by the family and their sense of disbelief (P 30)."

-   "Fidelity: The relatives of the people who stay in nursing homes have died and, therefore, they have to stay in the nursing home. It is our shame (P 27)."

DISCUSSION
==========

New challenges in the care of older people have begun to emerge as a result of increases in both the general population and the average age.[@b16-agmr-23-077] It is worthwhile to investigate how nursing homes, born from the needs of modern society, are perceived by final-year students who grew up under two different cultural influences in our country, modernity and traditionalism,[@b17-agmr-23-077] and to assess their thoughts on this type of institution.

In Turkey, the society has undergone rapid modernization, and transformations have been observed in every sector of social life.[@b18-agmr-23-077] The modernization of society has resulted in the adoption of a nuclear family structure, a change which has resulted in the establishment of institutions in which older people can receive care services.[@b18-agmr-23-077],[@b19-agmr-23-077] Nursing homes, which aim to improve the quality of life of older people for the rest of their lives, are affected by the conflict between modernity and tradition in our country. According to a survey conducted in Turkey of 1,300 aging individuals, 91.7% of older people stated that they did not want to stay in the nursing home. Among the reasons for not wanting to stay in nursing homes, 50.1% of the older people stated that they were happy with their family and 21% stated that their children would not allow them to stay in nursing homes.[@b20-agmr-23-077]

Several reasons could explain the predominantly have negative perceptions about nursing homes among the participating students. The first is the continuation of the conflict between traditional and modern culture in the growing environment: "The unhappiness is caused by relatives who place their ancestors between four walls because of care-taking difficulties" (P 40), "When they do not live with their family/grandchildren, they fight for their lives alone in cold rooms" (P 40). Second, they may have felt that the residents of the nursing home they were visiting were unhappy; "There is sadness in the eyes of all the residents of the nursing home, reflecting the abandonment of their family and their sense of disbelief" (P 27). Third, old age itself can cause negative impressions because, although it is a natural phenomenon, aging is undesirable; "It is a situation in which you cannot look after yourself as you get older, are bedridden, sick, and in need of others" (P 7).

Loneliness and Abandonment
--------------------------

As an individual grows old, family, relatives, and friends, the most important social support elements, are gradually lost. The deaths of valued individuals and separation from the family environment and working life after their children marry and leave home cause older people to feel alone and abandoned and to gradually lose social relationships. At this point, the greatest danger is the isolation of older people from social life.[@b21-agmr-23-077],[@b22-agmr-23-077] A study of female participants reported that almost all of them felt it inappropriate to confine older people to nursing homes, with the thought that "Our seniors need to be respected."[@b20-agmr-23-077] In a study conducted among second-year medical faculty students in our country, the majority of students (64.4%) expressed the sadness of older people regarding the absence of their families and friends after visiting the nursing home.[@b23-agmr-23-077] The statements made by the students participating in this study were consistent with the results of other studies conducted in our country in which loneliness and abandonment were the major negative reflections.

The loneliness that nursing home residents feel stems from isolation from the family environment. The removal of older people from their own homes and their placement in nursing homes has resulted in the problems of harmony and acceptance. It is difficult for older people to leave a family environment, in which they have spent many years, to adapt to a new environment and live with people they do not know.[@b24-agmr-23-077]

In a study on old age and aging women's perceptions of nursing homes, participants were asked what they thought about living in a nursing home in later life. A 55-year-old woman said, "I don't want to be alone. It's hard to be alone"; another woman who said she would go to the nursing home if necessary said, "I have one son. He also has a family. Now we live separately but do they want to visit me from so far away? I do not know. They will not come if they do not want it. It's hard to look at someone's eyes. It's hard to ask a favor of your son or the bride. I do not want to fight." A 67-year-old woman described a nursing home as "The house of old people and desperate, lonely people"; finally, a 78-year-old woman referred to it as the "place before the grave. The cemetery of the living."[@b20-agmr-23-077]

Feelings of loneliness and abandonment are very common among older people. One of the negative effects of staying in nursing homes on aging residents is the feeling of loneliness and abandonment because such situation is considered by older people to be the final phase of life. A significant proportion of older people in the majority of complex societies are lonely and feel abandoned. As reflected by research conducted in our country, the students who participated might be considered a reflection of the society in which they live; although they go through the medical education process, they also associate nursing homes with emotions such as loneliness and abandonment.

Limitations
-----------

First, this study was conducted with a group of volunteer student participants; their perceptions may not reflect those of the entire class at the same time in school. Second, the single facility that students visited might have negatively affected students' perceptions. Third, even if the major expressions of the students are disregarded, the perceptions, interests, and experiences of the researchers might also be impressive factors.

Conclusion
----------

We believe that young final-year students who will become active physicians will help to determine society's perceptions and thoughts about nursing homes. Their perceptions were influenced by the society in which they lived as well as by the medical education they had received. Such qualitative work with students may provide important information in determining both educational curriculum and social health policies.

The researchers claim no conflicts of interest.

![Students' perceptions of nursing home themes and their frequencies. The rectangular boxes symbolizes themes. The thickness of the arrows is proportional to the frequency of the theme. The white color shows the themes that contain words that describe positive emotions. The black color shows the themes that contain words that describe negative affect. f, frequency.](agmr-23-077f1){#f1-agmr-23-077}
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Sample of the page format for the data collection tool

  Code name of the participant:                                                                         Participant no:
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Age:                                                                                                  Main concept: Nursing Home
  Gender:                                                                                               
   1. Nursing Home:                                                                                     
    One word .................................................................................          
    Sentence ...................................................................................        
   2. Nursing Home:                                                                                     
    One word ......................................................................................     
    Sentence ....................................................................................\...   
   3. Nursing Home:                                                                                     
    One word .................................................................................\...      
    Sentence .....................................................................................      
